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-on with the contemplated negotiations

good reason to believe that, If the city 
joined wtth the university and General

Çft&ggg street 
• not forcé hum upon uniwreity-sireet.
, The park commissioner bad promised

* \ that not a single valuable tree would
ill!11 TIHC PI FflIQPITF HAMILTON HOTELS ___  j Regulation of Aeeewmente.

ON LICENSE REDUCTION ' §@ÉÜfÉil*” *
r ®* a* <aa* A—er*®5t rUB' appointed to exercise supervision over

_ the assessments of each municipality, 
i Sp »s to detect violations of the Jaw

uktiiicq NnUU MHO w7,r, ;’.jfyrsrflnullliuu HUn 111. II. Be payers. Controller «pence explained
that the board of Control, which op-

OR. HILL HEARD FROM EHHE:
be affected. The proposât was referred **•" ,B the town, while 
hack to the legislation eommittoe. than a week ago, when the matter was 

Because or legal complications ™P before the railway board for cop* 
threatening over the laying of an as» sidération, is still, in view of the final 
pbalt block pavement on College- °°nsidération of the matter, fairly well Street, we.? of Ma” M-avVmte^ieit- «tuned to the subject. The accommo- 
enlng to tie up Indefinitely the laying dation shows no Improvement, but this 
of tfiatbindof lavement, Aid/Ora- was not In the light of the company’s 
ham proposed that sheet asphalt bWj bast record to be expected. There will

Dr. CharlSe 3. O. Hastings Is the laid. The works committee will decide. ?» theChi^f^.Jnis'fmai'lv"dîso^êd “of* 
city's new medical health officer. U | The board of control received a de- n^v^w^d^soine
was by the decisive vote of W to 7 elded setback when council voted al- 17 rallay board
that die was appointed yesterday at a mort unanimously to provide $9268 for 2°f*_ Ï ... . „ bvsalary of $.5000 a year, by the city eoun- a concrete bridge acres# Hanlan’e *»“* a1nx‘t*y h“ to Son ?o
ell, on the recommendation of the board Point lagoon to the western sandbar- statute» of Ontario’of control, and will enter upon h|s du- The board wanted delay. * aa to g-t t7»7ett^ton of ^Ha-
ties forthwith. The appolatment be- plan» and estimate of the cost, and ?.gmd*nd in* the^cl^fnehoursand 
ing made under the Medical Health Act, council, impatient to dispose of an is- .57. ?"dthL °1_- «. b»ldio
it was not necessary to pass a formal sue of several years' standing, refused £*77 ^7» m”th, m££nt ca*in-
Xrt !5.W^Lt;LePjut"tm,BU DWle fOrTieT^rt .S,mbJ7™n be,4*l7 Mtf by M^rs Snpon 'and 
U7hef AvnVlns oecuoled fn. of. Winter, but Solicitor Gibson does not

mcEFsEJBEE' MrCZ ‘"Z » ssthe cholc oi the uWU.UI even LT,.eirtio^e w^elven the thTe^T "The HSlSh“’ii P«e«ûn°'
Controller Spence, in championing the principle of constructing, equipping eaid Mr- 0|bMn to-nlgbt. “Is not ap.

”Z«mlti»7thstmh.H^L^ii2d thê *”d operating the street railway Tines pliable to North Toronto, but to cities 
f£j!la’ ô^^intimlnt1 ^hT^tl^lven to Kb* ®««,Ilall®<î ** the c,tF *»» ,the of 100,000 or over." He does not antiri- 

aJTo^T'r o^Mchtid show- f“bur**»" districts, by a commission, pat» any danger to the town from the 
Dr. HUl and Dr. J. r. GoodebUd smro^ the number of members and manner of legislation in question. “I don’t think
h^tP Thurîdav’s9 s^îîl meeting ^ a(M>0,ntn>ent, together with their du- it touches our case.” said he.
!“L That 7iY Îfa^l whîftiiei? SUD- Ie* and powers, to be fully reported The full text of the section lb dlscus- 
22jLth»»i /5m»r gand ioTar mnt^d for 7" th* board of control and approved Sion Is given In full: “The powers edn- 

î^ou^ hlTcom by ,the <*«*«»• before application It ferred by this act Ip the case of street 
f,.fio7 ?7ti7 ranUnnnf 7r Hartincr- vmA* to tl>* legislative assembly far railways wholly or partly In cities bav- 
\ersion to ‘"^^dMstons rented an„act »utborisJn« the same. Ing a population of one hundred theue-

s. The divisions resuuea n Nfl ebJectl(m ^ pâylng Jacobs and and or over, shall Include, but in the
Davies the stipulated $5060 for thelf case of other street railways shall net 
report on a tube system for Toronto Include, the power to require the com- 
was offered. pany owning or operating the street

Controller Ward goes to the conven- railway to construct, maintain and op
tion of the Interurban Street Railway erate additional lines and extensions of

existing lines, in, along and upon any 
street or highway or part of street or 
highway upon which the company has 
authority to construct, maintain and 
operate its railway."
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•tables the evening before, but when 
he went to fetch It on Friday morn
ing somebody had forestalled him. The 
county police have been -nottlled, and
sCi’8.,ir.rr..srs.™.r--
guson presiding, will meet on Tues
day evening.

STREET8VILLK FAIR.
Hurrah for Stroetsville Fair, Wed

nesday. Oct. 12! Special train ><*ve# 
Toronto Union l.is p.m- fecial at
tractions in horse ring. Best herse 
show in Ontario. Blea’s Rube Band. 
Grand concert at night. Come and 
spend the day of your life at Streets- 
ville Fair.

RAILWAY SITUATION 
‘ BIG FEATURE IN TOWN
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Interest—Board of Health to 
- • Meet^County Doings.

Council Got Into a Tangle Thru- 

Multitude of Alternatives 
Offered.
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HAMILTON. Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 

The vexed! question of the number of 
licensee to be cut off was discussed by 
the city council this evening, and flnal- 

. iy it was agreed to take a plebiscite 
from the people, to see whether they 
will allow six licenses to be cut off or

refT*
Estate* of the Dead.

, Oav$4",8oyle of Richmond Kill left
an estate of $94,012. The estate In-1 __ - WWT - Sft f*
eludes: Securities for money. $$0,660: A a LI/riofGTn # y/yzifflflp
caph. $6662; real estate, $2506, and a 1*0,1 W GSlGTJl M TUUlflg
farm In Markham. Two sons. David I “
and John N. Boyle each get $4500; t»| Ca " * - - -
the daughter. Mary Ann Boyle, he I .1 TflTtfinSl
leaves the Income from the fayro: | x
Mathew, David and John N. then I *>' _ _ - . , _ !teiiîSïœ'SÆ.'X: or wherever the holders of tbs nation and 
. their unconquerable descendants go it is a »ig.
ÎSmœ&i&mV*, « 5 nificant fact that the demand for
Lambton Mills.

j.llfi A
Minneajiolii Man Wrote That Ho 
Would Not Play Into Hands of 

Politicians—Council Doings.

i

not.
V The council got Into a hopeless state 

of confusion, on account ef many mo
tions and amendments that were 

igbt In. To begin, there was th* 
d ef control’s recommendation that

I i

brou 
boar
the number be reduced from 66 to ». 

^Controller Bailey moved that the peo- 
/ pis be allowed to vote en four propo

sitions, to reduce the number to 60, to 
for no reduction. He 
a seconder. Controller

1
f

56, to 50, and 
could not And
AUan then asked that a clause be add
ed, enabling the council to petition 
the legislature to amend the law, so 
as to allow municipalities to compen
sate those hotelroen wpse licenses are 
cut off. This suggestion was accepted. 
Aid. Clark then moved that the num
ber be cut to 60. Aid. Farmer put in 
an amendment that the number be 6$, 
and Aid. Morris amended the amend
ment by asking for 66. After City So
licitor Waddell had straightened out 
the confusion over the motions and 
amendments, voting took place. As 
Controller Bailey had net secured a 
seconder, his motion was rejected. Aid. 
Morris’ amendment to the amendment 
was lost by 16 to 10, and AM. Farmer’s 
by the same figures- Aid. Clark’s mo
tion was carried by the figures re
versed-

Controller Bailey gave notice that 
he would move that election day be 
changed from the first Monday In 
January to the first day In January, 
and Aid. Duff that the bylaw be change 
ed so that all meat be sold on the cent ' 
rate, the meat to be Inspected by the 
food Inspector before being offered for

Controller Bailey asked the mayor, 
as a member of the police commission, 
to secure an liwertlgation Into the 
case of the butcher who disposed of 
a cares* of decomposed meat recent
ly on the market. The controller said 
that be understood that the man who 
originally owned the cow gave It to 
the man who gold It, and that It was 
so sick that It could hardly walk. 
The controller thought that, as the 
butcher had not been fined In the 
police court, this was a matter that 
should be looked Into.

Peter Marannl was arrested to-night 
charged with an aggravated assault on 
Martin White. Both are employed by 

r the rtecl plant.

brOT^Fnt

Budweiser1 COUNTY BRIEFS-
!Il f . tes .TM &?«, ÏKÜ

afternoon at 2.J0.
Local option will be submitted In 

Searbore st the next municipal elections.
Markham Fair directors say lf.oee 

W*T* on the grounds en Friday.
Weston Town Council met tart night.
Earlscourt le growing so fart thaï 

they are kept busy erecting new school 
buildings up there.

Fall plowing has not been so well 
advanced In years In York County at 
this season of the year.

Fall wheat Is so thick and luxuriant 
in some parts of the county that the 
f rmer. are thinking ef pasturing it

at
I i

ii WoAis soon felt Its superb Quality end tyHty, 
its miM and exquisite flavor has sent it into 
every nook and corner of our broad land and 
to the lands beyond the seas. Budweiser is

1inwool (1 
short sled 
white . -.ill Fine Ft\

Won 
or pink, Nj 
of tucks, fc 
ery insert! o

...The report is current In Markham 
tba! the Canadian General 

Electric Light Company have bought 
the Speight Company’» works, and will 
there *b * brsneb of their business

Sewer, grading and concret* eon- 
î*Art*f* are all to buay that some 
needed Improvements In York County 
rtlfl T<lrk Town8b|P are at a stand-

| supporter 
Î this manner:

DR. HILL, nominated by Controller 
Spence—For, Controller Spence,
Dunn, Welch, Hilton, McBride.
Baird, and Chisholm-*; against—The 
mayor. Controller» Wand, Church, Foe- .now^ni °rCn*WHeyd. “Hambly! aS M^lre M-

^,«.11^ and ^MoVhfs'Ipart^grwith'the 

DR. J. F. GOODCHILD, nwninated <!««•! object of seeing the display of 
by Aid. Weigh—For, The mayor, Aid. modern railway appliances, and of 
Dunn. Welch, Hilton, McBride, May securing the convention, with its 4000
and Balrd-t-7; 'against—Controllers delegates, for Toronto next year* westox oet to—The nubile school
Ward, Churck, Foster and Spence, Aid. Controller Spence thought Aid. Ma- bosrd hag e'nraged Mr. Roberts as care- 
Graham. Wedton, McCarthy, Rowland, guire, as chairman of the reception taker.
Spence Heyd, Hambly. Phelan, Me- cr.mmlttee, should go, but the alder- George Forbes of Larchmont, N.Y., Is 
Causland, Maguire, O'Neill and Chls- man declined Controller Foster renew- visiting L. A. Lemaire.
holm—1* ed his attack on what he termed “Joy « XTn th. row» hîii

DR. HASTINGS (board of controVe riding ’ jaunts, and Aid. Baird support- in Tuesdlj at 3 p m Thlatietown's* 
recommendation) — For, Coretnwleirs ed him. Women's Institute will pay a fraternal
Ward. Church and Foster, Aid. Gra- Aid. McCarthy declared that conven- visit and furnish the program, 
ham, McBride, Weston, McCarthy, tions were a great benefit to Toronto The Anglican Young Peoples Aseo- 
Rowland, May. Spence, Heyd, Hambly. because of thé money spent by -he elation will hold pregfem foTthe 
Phelan, McCausland, Maguire, and visitor*. It was not fair that mem- year wiu1 alio be prepared6 
O’Neill—16; against—The mayor. Con- bera willing to give their time to trips * The ai,nuli harvest festival of St. 
trailer Spence, Aid. Dunn. Welch, Hll- on the city’s business should be accus- Philip’s Chnreh was held yesterday, 
ton, BatriFane Chisholm—7. 1 a* of Joy riding by members not so Rev. Prof.. Cotton of Wycllfte College

Controller Spence later moved to v.tiling. Applause came with Ms de- offl.clat'î?' tha
strike out the board's recommendation claratlon, “I am anxious to serve the .A vm?a™o(tlV^e»ton w 111 behe
and to appoint Dr. Hill. This was de- city as alderman, but not to put up to#nh»T) oK Wednesday evenli 
tested by 16 to 6. the only change from W(tb epithets I have not had to put 
the previous vote being that of Aid. ur wltb tn $0 years' business life,”
May. Aid. MeMurrfch was the only ht! mI4.
absentee. Controller Foster, Aid. Baird and

Dr. HIU. Heard From. Aid- McCarthy himself alone voted
James Rogers, who figured In the Iso- againet sending the last named, but 

latlon Hospital enquiry, wrote pro- Aid. McCarthy, Just before council ad- 
testing against the appointment ef Dr. joumed, announced that he would be 
Hastings- H« proposed either Dr. Ro- to get away. Controller Spence
bests of Hamilton, or Dr. Hill. eaid the chance to secure the conven-

in a personal, letter from Dr. Hill, t*on was too valuable to be lost, and 
forwarded to the mayor by Dr. A. M. moVed that Controller Ward go. This 
Dow, Thamesvllle. Ont., he was approved,
he would gladly accept the position if ■ Residents Proteat, 
given sufficient authority. He would ; w g Hodglns, on behalf of rertdent# 
not. however, take It at twice thé south Parkdale, wrote protesting salary If subject to the dictation of «•«*» ^Wrôtlon of the power 
politic1*”». . ime route. He claimed that the high

of any newspaper campaign or any- ms occupant « oer cent He person-

SVtnhi ^Lw,th,n *qusrter of
\rMT%yTZriie hoef Motion “
to have the Isolation hospiUl placed ed by Con^e-street. StepImnl -rt ee^ 
under the control of the Toronto Gen- Mc£eul',t,re«?£t Jf7 ald <wer for 
eral. or the Sick Children's Hospital, residential 7i,mD*Iin^
and the plumbing inspectors under two weeks. Aid. Mcprlde compia 
the authority of the works or city ar- that there was too much tendency 
chtirot's department. ' exclude business place# from down-

There were Impatient cries of “vote” town districts, 
and '‘carried’’ (when the beard’s report 
was reached, but Controller Spénce In
sisted on being heard. He said he 
hoped council would not act upon Aid.
May’s proposal. As the medical health 
department was responsible for the su
perintendent In charge and for pro
tecting the city from contagious dis
eases, the proposal was absurd. Sev
eral doctors, he said, had told him they 
had signed the petition for Dr. Hast
ings only because they did not care to 
refuse the latter, and that he had said 
If Dr. Hill were available he would 
not oppose him.

:
Bottled only at the -1

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St Louis, Mo. '

Ii Aid.

Iti:. :1
May.

Si >
R. H. Howard & Co.

Distributors Toronto, Ont
; trying to free atlas *

Crown is Asked to Get Evidence 
From Macedonia.

I
WE8TON»

i

miCOAL AND WOODc
; Application was made before Jud.qe 

Winchester yesterday by ^
7“®- ^C'' f6r the «PPoIntment by 
tne crown of a commissioner to take 
the evidence of witnesses in Macedo- 
|’ia:uwh®’ J* <• claimed, can prove tl.e 

at the story of “Rev." O. M.
convictedWoflneu“ôroltionPof“perjury I 0t"ee m“* Y"d Brenek Fard
A^ournment was made until Friday.' C0f. BathUfSt & Farley AV. WH UUBefl W.

According to an aflldavit submitted I I'lione Park 493. It
by William Douglas, barrister, The*.
Vlahos was sent to Macedonia by 
friends of Atlas to hunt up witnesses,
i&tS' teSM* DENTO INHALER
been present when Atlas (so lie The Oee-Mleut, Toothache Care
swears) paid over a sum of money to All Druggists. ____ pr|ee 26c.
the widow of a Macedonian murdered 247tf
In Toronto, but which she swore at his ==*=*=
S 22e^ah« !^nie.derheTa1i,vth!; w?t” WANT SENTENCE COMMUTED
nesses, and was Instructed to nave ---------

IA" “ "• ««• «• ->'•«.« ,h.

said there was another man whv would
swear tljat the man Risk, who AtUsi VICTORIA. Oct 10—fSneciei i a„
wlr^Tde8 bitTho *f°Tt Wl“ be made t0 eecure con/muLx"
was made, bill who denied it and says tion of the sentence of death nashp,i™Ww tb"reM'“ t0 My he ^ GunnerlSomas AU^st^k
was, was really there. tor the murder of Capt. Peter Ellison.
Toronto tife*thtl^,enaZ^M u The matt6r was brought up yester-
Irffl tniuef by Dr- Ernest Hall, at a meeting
^nihP “whfle Vl^o. warn, his faro ^goria ^ea' Of«lon League
plus $150, being about $1506 in «11. Mr. thV efleet that AHen wa. su&ring
«MWglîn tbeyecause raise from alc6h0llc Insanity. His teatl-
!hP «àai,i«nai .^m’ tp hrinTiL wit! mony wae described’ by Chief Justice
n««.dd ''wi^L Te«timrtnv3Jr!iild N Hunter aa “exaggerated,” and obvl- 
neese*. ^^ whose ^ testimony would, i ou„iy carried no weight with the Jury.
verily believe, show that Mr. A.ias was Dr- Hall repeated his opinion with
” «gU« him - * 6 standing conslderable vlgor yesterday. He .aid
te Lm-. ««», pr«vi»j. .r« x*jn&l,.‘æ*5
a.vssA”^sT;,h*’53 “« *«” "• “■

the matter,” said Mr.,M6nahan "The 
crown, from Information we Had re
ceived at that time, were satisfied that 
no such witnesses as were claimed by 
Mr. Atlas, were In existence. If It is 
shown that these witnesses exist, the 
crown, could not, In the face of this 
affidavit, oppose the application.”

T. C. Rob!-
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICEw. McGill & co.Hiai

Branch Van*muw WJ,

==E* diet of accidental death was 
In by the Jury, which enquir

ed Into tho death of Daniel McBride, 
who fell from the roof of the new 
building at the International ' Harvester 
Company’s plant last week. The evi
dence snowed deceased had suffered a 
fractured skull and ruptured kidneys 
as a result of his fall.

Silas Smith, an nonogenarlan. was 
struck by a Grand Trunk train at 
Olanford this evening, and It Is be
lieved was fatally injured.

Bennie Shepherd ,a young lad. was 
found dead on the O.T.R. track near 
Burlington this morning. The boy had 
been playing truant from school, and 
It Is presumed that he was struck 
by a train while running along the 
track. i vi«VMB

Rev. Felix Taylor, pastor of Trln- 
Ity Church, has been refused admis
sion to the Ministerial Association 

* here because he would not accept the 
divinity of Christ.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited.
Sailings from Sarnia 1.10 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

r STOP THAT TOOTHACHE WITH

$ o'clock to- discuss school matters- iMOUNT DENNIS.
MOUNT DENNIS. Oet. 16.—Police court 

proceedings were held In Mount Dennis' 
•ehoolhouse- for the first time. The 
county constable took some city boys 
charged with petty larceny before John 
Beylis*. J.P They were let go, with a 
warning.

Harvest home services were held on 
Sunday In the Methodist church. The 
morning service was conducted by Rev. 
B. Strangway of Weston, and the even
ing by Rev. W. A. Mullen. The church 
was beautifully decorated with fruits, 
flowers and vegetables. A harvest home 
concert will be held In the church on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11.

WOODBRIDGE FAIR.

I lit iij

I Mil
.»
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• • Hanging of Gunner Allen.
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WOODBRIDGE. Oct. 10.—(Special).— 
Indications now all point to the great
est fall fair In West York, or, for that 
matter, in Ontario. The directors hare 
built 100 splendid extra horse stalls and 
>ermanent poultry coops. There will 
>e a big field day of sports on Tues

day.

WILL ASK COMMUTATION111!
Frtnci 

'for upholstf 
this - season’ 
durable clot 

*»nd blue.

Counsel for Robert Parker te A| 
to Ottawa.

An appeal will be made to the 
thorltles at Ottawa to commute 
sentence of death Imposed op Rot 
Parker at Belleville Saturday. Paid
who )s aged 71, was convicted of n 
during William Masters, aged 7$.

•T have very strong hopes , that Ms 
sentence will be commuted to life Im
prisonment,” said E. Ouss Porter, K.
C'., M P., counsel for Parker, to The 
World last night. Mr. Porter yester
day had a consultation with Sir Wil- * 
Uam Mulock, the presiding Justice at 
the trial.

: jl

liffl«iff- j1
• I 11,/1 il

on the second d*y speedip 
the track, a farmer's premhrm. a 
class, and a free-for-all. A Toronto 
regimental band will play on Wednes
day. Special trains will leave the Union 
Station en Wednesday at 10:46 and 12.80 
a.m. Single-fare tickets. C. L. Wal
lace, secretary.

g on 
2.50ed m

“ Rough House," a Jeweler’s Shop, 
dfuite a disturbance was created In 

SamuelsT Jewelry store. 256 1-2 East 
King-street, last night, by Edward 
Evans, who rays he live* at Han Ian’s 
Point He tried to "mix It” with two 
or tbr* customers, and finally fell 
thru a show caw. A piece of glass 
flew and cut a young lady. P. C. 
Cobden arrested him. charged with 
malicious Injury to property.

DISAPPOINTED, RESIGNED x

Hon. F, Carter Cotton Out of Britiah 
Columbia Cabinet

;■* i >7
rll ESCAPIWBST TORONTO.

At the Hetele.
Among prominent guests who regis

tered at the King Edward yesterday 
are: Mrs. Whltelaw, Miss Hamilton, 
Denis. Bernard. Scotland ; Hon. Rose 
O’Neill, Ireland; F. Arthur Ham, 
Frome. Eng.; Hon. A. L. Slfton, Ed
monton.

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 10.—(Special.) 
—A female patient at the High Park 
Sanitarium wandered away yesterday 
morning, and the police are looking for 
her. The description given was of a 
woman with long features, wearing a 
long grey coat, and carrying a parcel 
under her arm.

Dr. parks, of Toronto University, 
leads small armies of geological stu- 

■ dents to the western outskirts of the 
city twice each week to prospect for 
minerals. Yesterday afternoon about 
fifty smiling maidens followed him to 
the Humber River, armed with large 
bags and small hammers.

“We just want to see what minerals 
can be found around Toronto," said Dr. 
Parks.

'Five Deepei
VICTORIA, Oct. 10.—(Special- 

Feeling somewhat disappointed that 
he was not given the portfolio of fin
ance, Hon. F. Carter Cotton, president

VANCOUVER, Oct. W—Ten years signatlon°“0°'Premfw McBride an/lt 
with ten lashes was the7fnt*"°!_ÎJT' was accepted. Hon, Price Ellison be-

“JH Tacom? a comes mlnl8ter 0t «nance and agrl- 
on Herbert HelliweU of Tacoma, a cu;turej and w. R. Roes of Fern le 
young man charged with assaulting »- 
vear-old Glenn Walters-
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GETS 10 YEARS AND 10 LA8HE8.

After
La Grippe Free to Pile

Victims
Couldn’t Identify Him.

BRANTFORD, Oct. K».—(Special.)"
R- illlam Burke, /brought to this cftjr 
recently from Central Prison to 
a charge of defrauding Morris 
boyltz out of $230 on a fake dia 
deal here last summer, similar to a ■ 
rorles of frauds pulled off In Toronto . 
snd other centre*, was discharged to
day. Altho Leaboyitz picked Burke | 
cut of five prisoners at Toronto, he 
v/as unable to-day to swear to Ms ,J 
Identity.

was
sworn In as minister of4ands, in p!a:e 
of Ellison. A-. E. McPhllltos, member 
for Islands, becomes president of the 
council- Cotton’s retirement Is not 
surprising, for he recently sold his 
Vancouver newspaper, and is retiring 
from business and political actlvl-y 
with a million or so to the good. He 
is representative In the legislature for 
Richmond, and It is not probable that 
he will run again.

t
,.ÿ 1

■FI
“I had suffered several weeks Newsboy In Tolls.

Frank Baskin, 178 Baidwln-etreet, a 
newsie, aged 17, was arrested last ev
ening on complaint of Hyman Stein- 
burg, a younger newste, Charged with 
theft of 75 cents. Stelnburg claims he 
gave the other money to buy some pe
ers, and he “never came back.’. He 
spotted him yeeterday and got a po
liceman.

i McBride for Hill.
with LaGrippe. Had pains in I Controller Chlurch reviewed Dr. Hast- 

, . f _ * . , ! Ings' qualifications, and Aid. McBride
jny head and eye*. It felt as followed with support of Dr. Hill. De-
thoueh there was a heavv weight rl*,ve laughter greeted his statement iRuugn mere was a neavy weignt that doctora had told hlm Dr. Hill was
on the top of my head, until it , a» high above the medical profession 

*t,af , , In Toronto as the sky was above theseemed that ray brain would earth. There were demands of it ig free.
burst. I was SO nervous that "Names,” “Back it up,” but the alder- By making a free test of the wonder-
I could not rest or sleep. When enneune-t 'MS T33.‘V3.?.
I dozed off I would awake with
a sudden jerking of my whole , medical men laving Impressed hlm «arohaîl ^lch^for a 
body. Dr. Miles: Nervine, Heart ■
Remedy and Nerve and Liver hlc-maker. I an Instant relief In worst cases of any
Pill*. . i Aid. Welch stated that he had se- form ot piles. The trial will enable
rilIS cured me. A number Of lected Dr. HIU as his first choice and you to rest comfortably over night, 
friends have since realized the ; Dr. Ooodchlld as his second, reversing f"d *“ *he «"«ruifi» you will hustle to
aamz benefit,” ïîl’r™"' hl*.',nV * tetfiSf SnSt^ii£St Sm

mrs. Alvin h. locks I’.viwTJt .hal 5;,,;,”Vîvïr,te.''ï'UTïï Si

Seabrook, N. H. had encountered were enthusiastic for for. *
Dr. HUE; hence, he was also. Us# the coupon below. Merely fill in

Then came the voting and adjourn- y6or nsroe *”d address, 
ment at 6.40 p.m.

Objections to Widening.
Some Opposition to the proposed 

; plan of widening University-ytreet and 
Queen's-avenue, from Queen-str*t to 

] College-street, with a rearrangement 
j of roads and boulevards, as previously 
described, Involving an outlay of $80,- 

j 000, threatened to develop because of 
j alleged destruction of fine trees and 

should be taken for some time uncertainty as to the street railway 
. agreeing to keep car tracks off the
to thoroughly restore nerve avenue. Controller Ward averted poe- 
Strength. ! slble trouble by pointing out that the

Prlee $14» at your druggist. He should 8t#P council was asked to take we- 
supply you. If he do* not, send price only a preliminary one, and that, ur 
W us, we forward prepaid. I less the principle of the Improvement

DR. MILS* lyEOICAL CO., Toronto I was approved, the board could not gj

I
f

\

I- Next Morning Worst Caoeo Wonder 
Why They Never Befbro Tried the 
Remarkable Pyramid Pile Cure.

'

SCARBORO COUNCIL.
WOBURN, Oct. 10—(Special.)—The 

regular meeting of the Scarboro Town
ship Council wa* held here to-day. All 
the members,- with th* exception of 
Deputy-Reeve Paterson, who has been 
confined to bis home for some time, 
were present.

On motion of Messrs. Law and Orm- 
erod, the reeve was Instructed to grant 
his order on the treasurer to pay Ches
ter Hughes, Inspector on the Klrkhgm 
end Milne bridges, to the amount of 
$82.

Moved by Mr. Oreen and seconded 
by Mr. Law. that Harrington Bros, be 
paid estimate No. x, to the amount of 
8682.65, for the Milne bridge.

Rutherford and Patton were granted 
an order for $892 for estimate No. 3.

The C.P.R. will be instructed to re
pair the culvert north of thy track, be
tween lots 24 and 25. concession 3.

Commissioner Dix presented accounts 
totalling $8.70; George Sharon, $15.75; 
W. J. Carnahan, $4.50. and Oscar Fow- 
sett, $4.

Wm Patten, aa commissioner pre
sented these account's: W. R. Bell, 
thirteen and one-half days on Queen- 
street. Blantyre-avenue and Victoria- 
avenue with team, at $4 per day, $*4; 
Robert Craig. $2$: John Jaeksen, $24: 
Wm. Patton. $32; John Bell, $2—a total 
of $135.

The Ontario Lime Association will 
be paM $14: Hart * Riddell, $4 and 
ff. McCord, $14.40

Thomas Ratchford. who resides on 
Egllnton-avenue mourn* the lees of a 
valuable bay mare, either stolen or; 
strayed, from the stable* of the Oul- 
cott Hotel on Friday evening last. Mr.! 
Ratchford left the- animal In the

I ill 1 *MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
H.K. McCaskey, secretary ot the lay- fllr Canada *nd Tariff Reform, 

men's missionary movement, left yes- at theterday morning for cities In Quebec/ Great Briu‘lnr pioneer^f %e Ifancîii! W 
where he will confer with inter-deno- ter Ship Canàla, anyone Chamber- 1 
rnlnational committees regarding the Iain’s chief lieutenants, will to-mor- I 
winter's work- He will be gone two raw address the Empire Club on "Can- 
weeks. end the Tariff Reform Policy." d

Sir W. S. Gilbert of London. Eng., ”PeeIh of*S ? Alfred Mond‘ before*"îS 1 
has received a tempting offer to dl- Camuilan ClubAfd M d betore 
rect a revival ot Gilbert and Sullivan 
eperas in the United States. Altho 
he is more thàn seventy years old 
hie age does not deter him from ac
cepting It, but what he will insist on 
Is that he shall be allowed to choose 
hi» own company, select his own musi
cal directors, superintend the cos
tumes and scenery and personally con
duct the rehearsals.

Charged With Shoplifting.
May Sutton. 112 Robert-street. was 

ar new ted by Detective Newton yester- 
wlth shop-lifting fromdaF, charged 

■ton's.Ea

Off to Balt Lake.
A„party of 266 emigrants. Including 

two: carloads of Mormon famines, bound 
for Salt Lake City, went west yester
day morning via the Grand Trunk to 
Chicago. Pair of Pant» Stolen.

On Information laid by Wm. Howell, 
employed as engineer by Hobbeffl" 
Bros.zfP C. Ironsides last night ar
rested Harry Joselln of 79 Leuty-aré- 
nue. aged 18, charged with theft of * 
S,kk0(„tr0UMr’ from the House cf , 
trimmer"' Wh<re he Waa “ I

Trouser* Looted of $63,
Alfred Davidson, 44 Fuller-etr*t, 

aged 25, was arrested last night by 
Acting Detective Jarvis, charged with 
theft of,$68 from the pants’ pocket of 
hi# roommate, Percy Whitley.

The after effects of LaGrippe 
are often more serious than the 
disease, as it leaves the system 
in a weakened condition that 
invites more serious troubles, 
such as pneumonia, etc.

FBBe PACKAGE COUPON
Fill out the blank lines below 

with ydur name and address: cut 
out coupon and mail to the PYRA
MID DRUG COMPANY, 260 pyra
mid Building, Marshall, Mich, a 
sample of the great Pyramid Pin 
Cure will then be sent you at onee 
by mall. FREE, In plain wrapper.
Name.........
Street ... .
City

f

Dr. Mflcs’

Restorative Nervine 6
THE ONiy preparation
ON THIS MARKET THAT 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY f fc 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS ■ 5 H„ 
HURTS MEOiCAl FRATERNITY | A
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PF.POlJ

A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE all DRUGGISTS
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